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Red wood ants shape epiphytic lichen assemblages in montane silver fir 
forests
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The Formica rufa group comprises several ant species which are collectively
referred to as “red wood ants” (hereafter RWA). These species have key roles
in forest ecosystems, where they are ecologically dominant and greatly influ-
ence the dynamics of the habitat they colonise. Various studies have shown
how their  trophic  activity may affect  other organisms,  which include both
other invertebrates and plants. We can therefore hypothesize that their pres-
ence could affect the taxonomic and functional composition of epiphytes, de-
spite clear information on such an effect is lacking. This study aimed to fill this
research gap by evaluating whether the presence of red wood ants could af-
fect the structure and composition of lichen communities. We selected two
sites on the Apennine Mountains in Italy, where the red wood ant  F. para-
lugubris was introduced from the Alps more than 50 years ago. In each site,
lichen assemblages  on  Abies  alba trees  located within  the colonised areas
were compared to those from nearby, non-occupied areas. The results allowed
for the identification of significant effects of F. paralugubris on the structure
of lichen communities.  Although there  was no detectable impact on lichen
species richness, a significant difference in their community composition be-
tween colonised and control sites was detected. Furthermore, ant presence
seemed to be associated with specific lichen functional traits such as asexual
reproduction. We argue that RWA could affect the lichen community either di-
rectly, e.g., by actively dispersing the species capable of asexual reproduction
through their  movements  on  trees  (ant-mediated  dispersion),  or  indirectly
through herbivore exclusion. Finally, we also observed differences in β-diver-
sity among the colonised and non-colonised sites.
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Introduction
Animal-plant interactions are widespread

and extend beyond the known consumer-
resource association in a wide array of rela-
tionships. As such, these interactions have
long ago attracted the interest of scientists
and today constitute an important field of
research  (Herrera  &  Pellmyr  2009,  Cara-
donna et al. 2021). Among the many docu-
mented examples,  those involving arthro-
pods,  particularly  ants  species,  are  the
most intriguing (Rico-Gray & Oliveira 2007).
Ants  are  one  of  the  most  diverse,  abun-
dant,  and  ecologically  dominant  animal
groups  worldwide,  and  their  impact  on
ecosystem function is correspondingly sig-
nificant (Lach et al. 2010). Most of the avail-
able  literature  is  biased  towards  angio-
sperms, and comparatively little is known
about other organisms such as lichens.

Lichens are symbiotic poikilohydric organ-
isms formed by a fungus,  the mycobiont,
and  one  or  more  algae,  the  photobiont
(Nash  2008).  Together  with  bryophytes,
these cryptogamic organisms represent an
important  component  of  forest  ecosys-
tems and biodiversity. They are key organ-
isms in ecosystem functioning,  since they
are primary producers involved, for exam-
ple, in water and nutrient cycles (Pike 1978,

Porada et al. 2018). Several interactions are
known to occur between lichens and ani-
mals (Asplund & Wardle 2017). Lichens can
be a feeding substrate for both some ver-
tebrates and several invertebrates. For ex-
ample,  gastropods are known to feed on
lichens  (Benesperi  &  Tretiach  2004)  and
some species are specialised lichen-feeders
(Kerney 1999). On the other hand, lichens
provide a microhabitat where an organism
could find particular temperature or mois-
ture  conditions.  Invertebrates  could  find
protection  and  food  in  the  interface  be-
tween the thallus and substrate, especially
in the case of foliose lichens (André 1985).
Moreover, although lichens rely mainly on
wind for dispersion, several forms of zoo-
chory  by  both  invertebrates  and  verte-
brates have been documented. In particu-
lar,  ants  can disperse both  lichen soredia
(Lorentsson & Mattsson 1999) and thallus
fragments  (Heinken  et  al.  2007).  Soredia
can attach to ants’ bodies during their pas-
sage on the surface of  lichen thalli,  or  in
some cases, wind-borne spores are carried
in contact with ant body (Bailey 1970).  In
the case of  thallus  fragments,  some ants
use  them  to  build  nests,  collecting  frag-
ments  in  the surrounding  areas  and thus
providing maintenance of epigeous lichen
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diversity  (Heinken  et  al.  2007).  This  har-
vesting  behaviour  has  also  been  investi-
gated to  explain  the  negative  correlation
between  epiphytic  macrolichen  richness
and ants (Thunes et al. 2018). Nevertheless,
to the best of our knowledge, the effect of
ants  on  the  overall  lichen  epiphytic  com-
munity has never been investigated.

Red wood ants (hereafter: RWA) are eco-
logically dominant species belonging to the
Formica rufa group, with seven species de-
scribed in Europe and at least 19 species re-
ported in North America (Stockan & Robin-
son  2016).  RWA are cold-adapted species
inhabiting coniferous  woodlands  (Risch &
Ellis 2016), and in the southern part of their
range they are restricted to mountain ar-
eas, rarely occurring below 900 m a.s.l. In
Italy,  these species  are widespread along
the Alpine chain and only  the more ther-
mophilic  Formica  pratensis (Retzius,  1783)
naturally  occurs  south  of  the  Alps  in  the
Apennine mountains. Moreover, starting in
the mid-1900s, colonies of Formica lugubris
(Zetterstedt, 1838),  F.  polyctena  (Foerster,
1850) and  F. aquilonia  (Yarrow, 1955) were
repeatedly  transplanted  as  a  biocontrol
agent  for  forest  insect  pests  from  their
original areas in the Alps to other sites in
the Apennines, where they were formerly
absent. The current status of most of the
introduced  populations  is  unknown.  In  a
few cases, local extinctions have been doc-
umented,  especially  in  less  suitable  and
warmer areas, whereas some of the intro-
duced  populations  have  grown  consider-
ably (Frizzi et al. 2018, Balzani et al. 2021).

Most RWA have a strong influence on for-
est ecosystems (Wardle et al. 2011), affect-

ing  both  nutrient  cycling  and  ecosystem
function (Frouz et  al.  2016).  They also af-
fect  a  wide  range of  co-occurring  animal
taxa,  which  includes  other  ant  species
(Stockan & Robinson 2016), herbivorous in-
sects  (Punttila  et  al.  2004),  predatory  ar-
thropods (Robinson et al.  2016) and birds
(Aho et al.  1999). Moreover, RWA can af-
fect plant communities both indirectly, me-
diated by  their  action on aphids or  other
plant parasites (Domisch et al.  2016),  and
directly through seed dispersion or soil en-
richment (Ohashi et al. 2007). In particular,
RWA can be effective seed dispersers for
plants  with  elaiosome-bearing  seeds  or
fruits that represent a valuable trophic re-
source (Gorb & Gorb 2003). More recently,
Thunes et al. (2018) suggested that F. aqui-
lonia colonies  can  impact  lichen  species
richness,  removing  them  from  the  tree
bark along their foraging trails to aphids in
the  canopy,  and  sometimes  collecting
them  as  nest  material.  Because  of  these
effects, RWA are interesting candidates to
explore ant-lichen interactions.

In this study, we investigated the effects
of  Formica paralugubris populations  on
lichen assemblages at two sites in the Cen-
tral Apennine Mountains, in Italy. In partic-
ular, we compared the lichen species rich-
ness, lichen assemblage composition, com-
munity functional traits, and β-diversity be-
tween  areas  within  and  outside  of  the
range occupied by F. paralugubris. The esti-
mation of β-diversity has proven to a be an
effective tool to better understand mecha-
nisms  determining  differences  between
communities (Nascimbene et al. 2015).

Materials and methods

Study areas and sampling
The study was carried out in Abetone for-

est (AB – 44° 08  50  N, 10° 40  24  E) and in′ ″ ′ ″
the  Campigna  Biogenetic  Nature  Reserve
(hereafter  referred to as  Campigna,  CA  –
43°  52  20  N,  11°  44  41  E),  where  RWA′ ″ ′ ″
populations have been transplanted since
the late ‘50 (Groppali & Crudele 2005 – Fig.
1). According to IV level Corine Land Cover
for the Tuscany region,  both sites can be
classified  as  coniferous  woodlands  (CLC
code 3123) dominated by  white fir (Abies
alba).  Both  sites  have  similar  elevational
range (1200-1350 m a.s.l.) and the mean an-
nual  precipitation  is  2325  mm  and  1682.1
mm for Abetone (Bartolini et al. 2018) and
Campigna  (Gonnelli  &  Bottacci  2009),  re-
spectively.

In Campigna, the RWA population is sub-
divided into several independent sub-popu-
lations displaced in the area, one of which
is  located  in  Avorniolo  Alto,  occupies  an
area of about 8 ha, and was chosen for this
study (Frizzi et al. 2020). In the area of Abe-
tone, a single population exists and covers
an area of  about  10  ha.  Despite previous
identifications described RWA populations
in both areas as  F. lugubris  based on mor-
phological characteristics (Groppali & Crud-
ele  2005),  here  the  target  populations
were identified as F. paralugubris following
the  methods  described  in  Masoni  et  al.
(2019).  The  nest  density  per  hectare  was
similar between sites (AB: ~13 nest ha -1, CA:
~12 nests ha-1). For each area, we randomly
selected three F. paralugubris nests spaced
at least 150 metres from each other. Six sil-
ver fir (Abies alba Mill., 1759) trees located
within 20 m from each nest were chosen to
sample  lichen  communities.  The  fir  trees
were  as  evenly  spaced  in  all  directions
around the nests as possible. Additionally,
we  randomly  selected  as  control  sites
three points from nearby non-occupied ar-
eas, where F. paralugubris was known to be
never  introduced  or  present  (Groppali  &
Crudele 2005).  As  a  result  of  their  repro-
ductive strategy based on colony budding,
populations of  this  ant have sharp,  easily
recognisable boundaries (Chapuisat & Kel-
ler 1999). Moreover, as these populations
are  under  study  since  2015,  their  bound-
aries are well  mapped (Frizzi  et  al.  2018).
The  control  areas  shared  similar  environ-
mental features of the occupied areas (i.e.,
altitude,  type  of  forest  stand,  under-
growth,  orientation,  and slope).  For  each
site, the lichen communities present on the
randomly  selected  Abies trees  were  as-
sessed.

Epiphytic lichens were sampled using four
standard frames of 10 × 50 cm, subdivided
into five 10 × 10 cm quadrants as sampling
grids, which were vertically attached to the
tree trunk at three different heights above
the soil (with the lower edge at 0, 50, and
100 cm). At 0 and 100 cm, the frames were
attached at the cardinal points, while at 50
cm, they were rotated by 45° with respect
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Fig. 1 - Location of
the study areas.
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to the cardinal points. All lichen species oc-
curring within the frames were listed, and
their frequency was recorded as the num-
ber  of  quadrats  in  which  the  species  oc-
curred. Most species were identified in the
field,  while  critical  specimens  were  col-
lected and identified in the laboratory us-
ing standard stereo- and light microscopy
techniques and chemical reagents. Follow-
ing Nimis & Martellos (2020), we described
lichen  diversity  considering  three  func-
tional  traits  evaluated  for  each  species:
growth  form  (GF),  reproductive  strategy
(RS), and presence of lichenic acids (LA  –
Tab. S1 in Supplementary material), which
have been previously used to compare li-
chen  communities  (Giordani  et  al.  2016,
Hurtado et al. 2020).

Data analysis
Differences  in  observed  lichen  species

density (defined as the number of species
observed  in  each  sampled  tree),  carried
out by comparing trees with and without
RWA  at  both  sites,  were  assessed  using
Generalised Linear Mixed Models (GLMM)
with  Poisson  error  distribution,  including
the nest as a random variable (Zuur et al.
2009).

Compositional  differences  within  sites
were investigated using multivariate tech-
niques.  The  multivariate  distances  among
samples  were  computed  using  the  Bray-
Curtis dissimilarity index after fourth root
transformation to reduce the influence of
extreme values.  We then performed non-
Metric  Multidimensional  Scaling  (nMDS)
ordination  analysis  on  the  resulting  dis-
tance matrix,  according to  Clarke  & War-
wick  (2001).  As  described  in  Anderson
(2001),  differences in species composition
were tested within  each site  using a  per-
mutation-based  non-parametric  Multivari-
ate Analysis of Variance (npMANOVA), us-
ing the presence of  the ants as the main
fixed factor and the  plot as a nested ran-
dom factor.

For  the  analysis  of  functional  traits,  we
computed the Community Weighted Mean
(CWM),  which  represents  the  weighted
mean  trait  in  a  community  and  accounts
for the abundance of the species that car-
ries  the considered trait  (Pla  et  al.  2012).
The  CWM  of  categorical  traits  was  mea-
sured as the relative abundance of the cat-
egory  or  group  in  the  community,  while
the  CWM  of  continuous  traits  was  calcu-
lated as the trait average value (Lavorel et
al. 2008). The computed CWM values were
fitted onto the  ordination axes  using the
function “envfit” of the Vegan/R package.

β-diversity was computed to evaluate the
lichen  species  diversity  and  turnover
among  the  areas tested.  We  applied  the
SDR simplex approach (Podani & Schmera
2011),  comparing for both areas the plots
with and without  F. paralugubris. We com-
puted the three additive components of β-
diversity:  the  relativized  species  replace-
ment  (R),  the  relativized  richness  differ-
ence  (D),  and  similarity  (S).  This  method

proceeded by comparing all pairs of plots
and computing these three components of
β-diversity  to  analyse  lichen  species  pres-
ence.

All  analyses were carried out in R v.  3.6
using  the  packages  “vegan”,  “lme4”,
“FD”, and “BiodiversityR”.

Results
On the 72 A. alba sampled trees we found

65 lichen species (Tab. S1 in Supplementary
material),  belonging to 40 genera,  whose
density in both sites did not vary according
to RWA presence (z = -0.572, P = 0.567).

Focusing  on  lichen  species  composition
within  each  site,  nMDS  ordination  plots
(Fig. 2) for both AB (stress = 0.18) and CA
(stress = 0.13) showed a clear separation of
ant-visited trees  compared to those from
control  sites.  In  both  AB  and  CA  sites,
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Tab. 1 - Correlation values between Community Weighted Mean (CWM) of each func-
tional trait and ordination axes at both sites. For traits significantly correlated with
axes, the type of effect summarizes whether RWA presence has a positive (+), nega -
tive (-) or no influence (n) on the trait. (0): not tested. Growth form: (GF_F) fruticose;
(GF_Fo) foliose; (GF_Cr) crustose. Reproductive strategy: (RS_A) asexual; (RS_S) sex-
ual. Presence of lichenic acids: (LA_y) presence; (LA_n) absence.

Site Trait r2 P Direction

Abetone

GF_Cr 0.3706 0.001 -

GF_Fo 0.0422 0.514 0

GF_Fr 0.0001 0.998 0

RS_A 0.2208 0.021 +

RS_S 0.0100 0.859 0

LA_n 0.6009 0.001 n

LA_y 0.4068 0.001 +

Campigna

GF_Cr 0.3658 0.002 -

GF_Fo 0.1805 0.041 +

GF_Fr 0.2723 0.004 +

RS_A 0.5062 0.001 +

RS_S 0.2833 0.006 -

LA_n 0.1829 0.035 +

LA_y 0.3484 0.004 -

Fig. 2 - Non-metric 
multidimensional 
scaling plot of tree 
lichen composition 
sample dissimilari-
ties in Abetone (a) 
and Campigna (b), 
according to ant 
presence. Black sym-
bols: tree within the 
ant range; red sym-
bols: control trees. 
The significant func-
tional traits are plot-
ted as vectors. 
Growth form: (GF_F)
fruticose; (GF_Fo) 
foliose; (GF_Cr) crus-
tose. Reproductive 
strategy: (RS_A) 
asexual; (RS_S) sex-
ual. Presence of 
lichenic acids: (LA_y)
presence; (LA_n) 
absence. The orien-
tation of vectors 
represents the cor-
relation direction 
with ant presence.
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npMANOVA revealed a significant effect of
ant presence (AB:  F[1, 2] = 27.77,  P =  0.001;
CA:  F[1, 2] = 11.15,  P = 0.001), but also signifi-
cant  variability  among  plots  within  each
site (AB:  F[1, 4] = 5.50,  P = 0.001; CA:  F[1, 4] =
6.68, P = 0.001).

CWM values varied according to ant pres-
ence (Tab. 1,  Fig. 2). At Abetone, the crus-
tose growth form (GF_Cr) was negatively
associated with  RWA presence,  while the
asexual  reproductive strategy (RS_A)  and
the presence of lichenic acids (LA_y) were
positively  associated  with  ants.  This  was
also evident in the nMDS plot, where their
vectors pointed toward the RWA-sites (Fig.
2a).  In  Campigna (Fig.  2b),  the  sites  with
ants were related with a higher abundance
of lichen species with an absence of lichen-
ic acids (LA_n), asexual reproductive strat-
egy (RS_A) and a foliose (GF_Fo) and fruti-
cose  (GF_Fr)  growth  form.  On  the  con-
trary,  these  sites  were  negatively  related
to crustose growth form (GF_Cr), presence
of lichenic acids (LA_y), and sexual repro-
ductive strategy (RS_S). β-diversity results
(Fig. 3) indicated that plots with RWA were
more variable, with a higher value of spe-
cies replacement (R = 37.4) and lower val-
ues of similarity (S = 41.5) and relative rich-
ness  difference  (D  =  20.9)  compared  to
control areas (R = 29.1, S = 43.8, D = 27.1).

Discussion
Overall,  our  results  showed  that  the  li-

chen  epiphytic  communities  significantly
varied  according to RWA presence in the
two  surveyed  areas.  Ants  affected  lichen
communities in terms of species composi-
tion.  In  particular,  they  seemed  to  affect
lichen  functional  traits,  favouring  species
with  asexual  reproduction.  One  possible
explanation  is  that  they  unintentionally
transport  lichen  propagules  during  their
movements,  acting as  a  vector  for  lichen
asexual  dispersion  in  surrounding  trees
(Lorentsson & Mattsson 1999).

In  our  sites,  lichen richness  was  not  af-
fected by ant presence. Lichen epiphytic di-
versity,  in  terms  of  species  number,  has
been shown to be influenced more by mac-
roclimatic factors than specific habitat fea-

tures  (Matteucci  et  al.  2012).  Thus,  the
overall  epiphytic  lichen  diversity  may  not
be a good proxy for assessing possible ef-
fects on lichen diversity carried out by ants.
Our results differed from previous studies
that found a negative influence of ant pres-
ence  on  lichen  species  richness  (Lorents-
son & Mattsson 1999,  Thunes et al. 2018).
However,  these  studies  focused  on  both
lichens growing on trees and on other sub-
strates.  Thus,  ant  effects  may  differ  de-
pending on which lichen community is con-
sidered  (epiphytic  vs. terricolous).  Thalli
fragments  of  terricolous  lichen  species
were  usually  found  in  ant  mounds,  sup-
porting  this  hypothesis  (Heinken  et  al.
2007). Moreover,  Thunes et al. (2018) con-
sidered F. aquilonia, which could have a dis-
tinct behavioural patterns compared to  F.
paralugubris,  thus  influencing  cryptogam
communities differently. F. paralugubris has
been introduced in  the studied  forests, so
we could not exclude different behavioural
patterns  compared  to  the  original  ants’
populations in the Alps or in other autoch-
thonous areas of Europe.

The major influence of ants on lichen epi-
phytic  communities  seemed  to  be  medi-
ated  by  functional  traits.  Plots  with  ants
displayed  a  greater  presence  of  lichens
with  asexual  reproduction as soredia  and
isidia and fewer crustose species. Previous
research  has  reported  that  soredia  could
attach to  ants  when the  latter  pass  over
lichen thalli (Lorentsson & Mattsson 1999).
Thus, our finding corroborates the hypoth-
esis that ants could act as a dispersion vec-
tor  of  lichen  soredia,  transporting  them
onto other trees and enhancing their colo-
nisation. To date, evidence of ant interac-
tion with isidia is lacking, but we argue that
continuous  movements  over  lichen  thalli
could  enhance  the  detachment  of  these
propagules,  favouring  their  dispersion.
Wood ants establish complex networks of
foraging  routes  that  radiate  to  nearby
trees  and connect  different nests  (Ellis  &
Robinson  2016).  These  trail  networks
change  dynamically  to  track  temporal
changes  in  resource  availability,  mainly
aphid colonies, and allow an efficient and

almost  uniform  exploitation  of  the  area
surrounding the colony (Buhl et al. 2009).
As a consequence, isidia and soredia could
travel through this network, potentially dis-
persing to other trees in the area surround-
ing  a  nest.  In  this  way,  ants  may  affect
lichen species composition due to tempo-
ral changes of the foraging trees according
to aphid availability.

Regarding the growth form, control sites
had a greater presence of crustose lichen
species.  Epiphytic  lichens  are  often  pre-
dated by invertebrates such as snails (Ben-
esperi & Tretiach 2004), and RWA presence
may negatively affect invertebrate assem-
blages.  Frizzi  et al.  (2018) have previously
found in the same forest of this study that
F.  paralugubris negatively impacts inverte-
brates’  presence,  describing  a  clear  de-
crease in their abundance in colonised ar-
eas. This could suggest that the decreased
abundance  of  invertebrates  feeding  on
lichens  may  positively  influence  the  pres-
ence  of  foliose and fruticose lichens  that
may be more likely predated (Gauslaa et al.
2006).

It  is  also  worth  reporting  that  the  geo-
graphic position seemed to have an effect
in influencing lichen communities.  Several
studies  have  shown  that  epiphytic  lichen
species richness and composition are main-
ly influenced by microscale factors such as
bark pH, roughness, water holding capac-
ity,  and tree species,  and macroscale fac-
tors  such  as  temperature  (Marini  et  al.
2011).  Moreover,  the  difference  in  lichen
species could be affected by the wide vari-
ety of  growth forms,  reproductive strate-
gies, and photobionts that could allow the
replacement of  lost species.  In  our work,
we tried to avoid the effect of these fac-
tors by comparing sites with similar pedo-
climatic  conditions.  Additionally,  the influ-
ence of the phorophyte was not an issue
here, as only one tree species was present
in  both  sites.  However,  it  is  evident  that
some  microscale  factors  (i.e.,  at  the  plot
scale) could not be controlled for, despite
our efforts.

Our study also revealed a significant dif-
ference  in  β-diversity  between  sites  with
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Fig. 3 - Three β-diversity 
components estimated in 
the areas with (a) and with-
out F. paralugubris (b). (R): 
relative species replace-
ment; (D): relative richness 
difference; (S): similarity.
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and  without  RWA.  β-diversity  was  higher
where RWA were present, and all its com-
ponents  (i.e.,  replacement,  similarity  and
richness) were affected. The specific mech-
anism behind this  pattern are not  known
and surely deserve further research, but in
principle, the same mechanisms discussed
to  explain  the  observed  differences  in
lichen functional diversity may apply here.

Conclusion
Our study revealed a significant effect of

the  presence  of  F.  paralugubris on  lichen
communities and extended our knowledge
on the impact of this introduced species on
autochthonous  communities.  Our  results
suggest both a direct effect, with a physical
dispersal of lichen propagules by ant work-
ers, and an indirect effect, by ant predatory
pressure on lichen herbivores. Our study is
the first attempt to unveil the possible ef-
fects of RWA on lichen epiphytic diversity
using a  functional  approach.  We stressed
that  possible  effects  of  the  presence  of
RWA  could  be  concentrated  on  species
with  specific  functional  traits.  Neverthe-
less,  further studies are needed to clarify
the  mechanisms  involved  in  the  interac-
tions  between RWA and lichen communi-
ties.
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